Pursuing God in Love
John 3.16
1Jn 4:7 Beloved, let us love one another, for love is from God; and
everyone who loves is born of God and knows God. 8 The one who does
not love does not know God, for God is love. 9 By this the love of God was
manifested in us, that God has sent His only begotten Son into the world
so that we might live through Him. 10 In this is love, not that we loved God,
but that He loved us and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins. 11
Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one another. 12 No one
has seen God at any time; if we love one another, God abides in us, and
His love is perfected in us. 13 By this we know that we abide in Him and
He in us, because He has given us of His Spirit. 14 We have seen and
testify that the Father has sent the Son to be the Savior of the world. 15
Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God, God abides in him, and
he in God. 16 We have come to know and have believed the love which
God has for us. God is love, and the one who abides in love abides in God,
and God abides in him. 17 By this, love is perfected with us, so that we
may have confidence in the day of judgment; because as He is, so also are
we in this world. 18 There is no fear in love; but perfect love casts out fear,
because fear involves punishment, and the one who fears is not perfected
in love. 19 We love, because He first loved us. 20 If someone says, "I love
God," and hates his brother, he is a liar; for the one who does not love his
brother whom he has seen, cannot love God whom he has not seen. 21
And this commandment we have from Him, that the one who loves God
should love his brother also.

Maybe this is where we should have started.
1. We Can Only Love Him because He Loved First

10 In this is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us and sent His
Son to be the propitiation for our sins. 11 Beloved, if God so loved us, we
also ought to love one another
2. We Can Only Love Him if We Love Others
7 Beloved, let us love one another, for love is from God; and everyone who
loves is born of God and knows God. 8 The one who does not love does
not know God, for God is love. 9 By this the love of God was manifested in
us, that God has sent His only begotten Son into the world so that we
might live through Him.
Capacity to love and forgiveParents work on it because it can be hereditary
Ex 20:5 "You shall not worship them or serve them; for I, the LORD your
God, am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers on the children,
on the third and the fourth generations of those who hate Me, 6 but
showing lovingkindness to thousands, to those who love Me and keep My
commandments.
Eze 18:1 Then the word of the LORD came to me, saying, 2 "What do you
mean by using this proverb concerning the land of Israel, saying, `The
fathers eat the sour grapes, But the children's teeth are set on edge'? 3
"As I live," declares the Lord GOD, "you are surely not going to use this
proverb in Israel anymore. 4 "Behold, all souls are Mine; the soul of the
father as well as the soul of the son is Mine. The soul who sins will die.

3. We Can Only Pursue Him because He Loves Us
What is Man?

Ps 8:3 When I consider Your heavens, the work of Your fingers, The moon
and the stars, which You have ordained; 4 What is man that You take
thought of him, And the son of man that You care for him? 5 Yet You have
made him a little lower than God, And You crown him with glory and
majesty! 6 You make him to rule over the works of Your hands; You have
put all things under his feet, 7 All sheep and oxen, And also the beasts of
the field, 8 The birds of the heavens and the fish of the sea, Whatever
passes through the paths of the seas. 9 O LORD, our Lord, How majestic is
Your name in all the earth!
What Does God See?
Ge 1:26 Then God said, "Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our
likeness; and let them rule over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the
sky and over the cattle and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing
that creeps on the earth." 27 God created man in His own image, in the
image of God He created him; male and female He created them. 28 God
blessed them; and God said to them, "Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the
earth, and subdue it; and rule over the fish of the sea and over the birds of
the sky and over every living thing that moves on the earth."
What Did God Do?
Jn 3:13 "No one has ascended into heaven, but He who descended from
heaven: the Son of Man. 14 "As Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, even so must the Son of Man be lifted up; 15 so that whoever
believes will in Him have eternal life. 16 "For God so loved the world, that
He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not
perish, but have eternal life. 17 "For God did not send the Son into the
world to judge the world, but that the world might be saved through Him.
18 "He who believes in Him is not judged; he who does not believe has
been judged already, because he has not believed in the name of the only
begotten Son of God.
What Should We Do?
Php 3:12 Not that I have already obtained it or have already become
perfect, but I press on so that I may lay hold of that for which also I was

laid hold of by Christ Jesus. 13 Brethren, I do not regard myself as having
laid hold of it yet; but one thing I do: forgetting what lies behind and
reaching forward to what lies ahead, 14 I press on toward the goal for the
prize of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus. 15 Let us therefore, as
many as are perfect, have this attitude; and if in anything you have a
diﬀerent attitude, God will reveal that also to you;

